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Abstract: Genetic correlations between wood density components and tracheid length in European Larch.
Genetic correlation between wood density components and tracheid length were estimated in 25-year-old trees of
161 full-sib families of European larch growing in seed orchard from northern Poland. The ring width and wood
density traits of individual rings were determined by X-ray densitometry. The tracheid length for juvenile-wood
increment core were obtained from optical fibre-analyser. The results shows moderate negative correlation
between tracheid length and annual ring traits and positive correlations with wood density components and
latewood percent. The contrary result was found for earlywood density.
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INTRODUCTION
The wood density is the complex trait of earlywood and latewood density, earlywood
and latewood percent [2]. Wood density could be determined by the tracheid biometric traits
[18]. Wood with shorter tracheid have a higher proportion of tracheid ends what resulted
higher wood density [8]. The genetic background for the relationships of wood density
components and tracheid length were reported in the literature [4, 17]. Genetic investigation
of coniferous properties have focused on fast growing species [11]. European larch are one of
the most promising fast growing species [16].
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Measurements were put over on larch wood samples (Larix decidua Mill.), coming
from seed orchard established in 1985 in the Forest Ranges Máynary in northern Poland. The
wood density traits and tracheid length were estimated in 161 trees of full-sib families. Two
five-millimeter bark-to-pitch increment cores and one juvenile-wood increment core from
each sample-tree were collected at 1,3 height. The increment samples were cut using twin
blade circular saw to results two parallel cuts along the bore core with uniform thickness [12].
Resins was then extracted from cores with distilled water for 24 hours [6]. Samples were
dried to moisture content of approximately 5-15%. Intra-ring density and width information
was obtained using an X-ray densitometry technique [3]. For each annual rings in the
samples, wood density components were obtained based on densitometric profiles: ring width,
earlywood width, latewood width, earlywood percent, latewood percent, overall ring density,
earlywood density, latewood density, maximum wood density, minimum wood density.
Tracheid length samples were soften in 1:1 solution of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) diluted to
25% and acetic acid (CH3COOH) at 90-100°C for about 20-24 hours [5]. Thereafter samples
were manually squeezed in a tube until a homogenous tracheid was formed. The fibre
parameters were measured using a Kajaani FiberLab 3.5 optical fibre-analyser with three runs
per sample [10]. All tracheid shorter than 0.5mm were excluded from the data because of a
high potential error in correct definition at this size.Variance components for each traits were
estimated using method of the SAS 9.2 Pl VARCOMP procedure, and estimated of the
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covariance between different traits were obtained from the MANOVA statement [13]. The
genetic correlation was calculated as follows [15]:
rgxy = CovFxy/(ıFx2 ıFy2)1/2
where:
ıFx2 – family variance components for traits X and Y, respectively,
CovFxy – family covariance components for traits X and Y,

RESULTS
The genetic correlation between wood density components and tracheid length were
calculated (Fig. 1). Ring width, earlywood and latewood width, and earlywood percent
negatively correlated with tracheid length (respectively: -0,31; -0,33; -0,13; -0,42), only
correlation between latewood percent and tracheid length were slightly positive (0,28).
Genetic correlation obtained for wood density traits and tracheid length were moderate and
positive, only coefficient of correlation estimated for earlywood traits were slightly negative
(-0,28; -0,10).





Fig 1 Genetic correlation between wood density components ant tracheid length.
Ring width (RW), earlywood width (EW), latewood width (LW), earlywood percent (EP), latewood percent
(LP), overall ring density (RD), earlywood density (ED), latewood density (LD), maximum wood density
(MAX), minimum wood density (MIN).

CONCLUSIONS

The genetic relationships between tracheid length and ring traits were inverse. With
increasing tracheid length the annual ring traits: ring width, earlywood and latewood width
decreased. Different trends were found in 28 years-old Scots pine growing in south-eastern
Sweden, where tracheid length showed moderate positive genetic correlations with ring width
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in juvenile and mature wood (0,18 – 0,32) [9]. The differences in relationships obtained for
Scots pine and European larch could be explain by the differences in species-specific ring
width and a number of anticlinal cells divisions [1]. The moderate positive correlation
between tracheid length and wood density components are consistent with results from studies
in Norway spruce and Loblolly pine [7, 14]. Only earlywood density negatively correlated
with tracheid length (-0,28). This is in contrast to the medium relationship reported for
Norway spruce (0,48). These results confirmed that tracheid length was moderate inversely
correlated with annual ring traits and positively correlated with wood density traits.
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Streszczenie: Korelacje genetyczne pomiĊdzy gĊstoĞcią drewna a dáugoĞcią cewek
modrzewia europejskiego. Dla 25-letnich póá-rodów modrzewia europejskiego z plantacyjnej
uprawy nasiennej z póánocnej Polski obliczono wspóáczynniki korelacji genetycznych
pomiĊdzy cechami skáadowymi gĊstoĞci drewna dáugoĞcią cewek. Cechy gĊstoĞci drewna i
sáoja rocznego okreĞlono z wykorzystaniem rentgenograficznej metody obrazowania struktury
drewna. DáugoĞü cewek okreĞlono z wykorzystaniem optycznego analizatora wáókien.
Wspóáczynniki korelacji genetycznych cech sáoja rocznego i dáugoĞci cewek byáy
umiarkowanie negatywne, natomiast korelacje z cechami gĊstoĞci drewna byáy pozytywne.
Jedynie dla gĊstoĞci drewna wczesnego otrzymano przeciwstawne wyniki.
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